
boraa Towels aro pleasantly

mellow and bop up water like

a epougo; some are hard and

wiry and not nuich from the

mop point of view either

good in their way. If you

want a Towel soft as the moss

in a maish and always tlristy

here it is; big 24x54 inches

and the price bnt 23c. Fairly

worth 35 cents.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEB.

Local' weather for twenty-fou-r hour
ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United State Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maxknu;n torriperalture, 62 degrees.
Minimum temperaiHire, 47 degreed.
Pneclp'Maifilon, .none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

15. to daite. 2.S8 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep'
r 1st, 189o. to date, 8.37 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon'
bonniere.

E. O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough
For eaile at Estes-Cflal- n Drug Store.

Heany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH SING CO. Merchant tailors,
624 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

Those new perfume, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- h Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
e:egant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Oambrlnus, 12th and Commercial,

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory,
KH Duane street.

Trade with Fourd ft dtokes Co., deM
ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa
lion. There is a place In this town where
you can af fy its demands with the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ate. Thatt place Is Joe Terp's,

Just arrived at Copoland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to ME. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto
ria wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be H i one thing, and May be It's another.
But the foot remains back they come,
And of course ths Astoria Wood Yard is
proud of It,

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If ol
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas. Rog
ers.

SHTLOH'S CURB, the treat Cough
ana croup cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only is cent. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Da
ane street, corner of Ninth.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditors of the Pacific raving
Co:

You are hereby notified to present your
claims, duly verified nil required by law,
to the undersigned, at his p. ace of Ini ni
nes, number 479 Commercial street, In
the city of Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
days from the 2ith day of September,
1R.

By order of the circuit court for the
county or Clatsop, State of Oregon.

JOHN HAH N, Receiver,

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist:
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
rnai is, wnen it's twisted with any

ciuor twine than MARSHALL n.

TOLERABLE

-E-GG.

Who would be content with a

tolerable egg? No one?

It must be the best, or no

one wants it.

Why take life assurance in a

tolerable company? It

costs no moro to insure in

the heft company I A life C.

assuranco policy should

be like Ca'sar's wifj r

an egg idovu suspicion.

The Equitable is the let
company, and issue the

best policy.

a
For nuon why. send yvur

ageta L. 3AMUIX, spe

rial Pwliwtd, Or.

GLOVES!

OLOVE5!
GLOVES I

Ladles' Fine Black Cash-me- re

Oloves, with patent
" linger tips, only . . .

f25c. A PAIR-- f

! filbert Dunbar j

tf ave you seep our 5oc
Casb-mer- Hose?

Mi'V TrT esnf Tr "5 P ffli J

AROUND TOWN.

The new moon was evidently dry.

M. H. Foy, of Ban Francisco, js In lihe
city.

Sixty-fiv- e days more reoi'iJn of thin
year.

Charles Hofoson ha returned to the
etaite university at Eugenie.

P. O'Hara, of Warrenton, was among
the clty'a visitors yesterday.

John Olvta came down from Caitihtamet
yesterday on a vlall to his parent.

J. II. Reed, of John Days, and Edward
Lorenzo, of Warrenton, are In town.

RaClph Hall, of 'Rosa, H'lgglns ft Co., is
spending today fttihlng near Snag IeOand.

'Mr. Sdhlebe's court adjourned yesler
day afternoon carry until tomorrow morn
lug.

Edwin E. West, of Ne--
halom, was ell the Parker House yester
day.

All CIMnatomw was lllumltvutcd 'ast nIght
with targe lanterns In honor of a church
festival.

Professor Wrlghit, principal of the Ato
rla high school, Id speirdlng a few days
in iPcrtland.

Arthiur Sorenson and W. H. Walker, of
Gray's River, were In town on a buslnces
trip yesterday.

Yemterday, arfternoon 1n the police court
L. Strlblidli was fined (10 for being drunk
and dlsordeKy,

Mr, McNoib, of Fort Stevens, and S. O.
W.l.'mima, of tik'amokajA'a, were visitors
In Astoria yo:ertlny.

Round trip tickets wljl be on wuCe by
the O. R end N. Co. from October 23rd
to 30th ait rate of J1.00.

Tlie n oannerymen, P. J. and
H. H. M,oJi7wan, of Chinook, arj regis
tered at tlhe Occident.

George Adiimi of CIUltWD City, and A.
L. Parker, of John Days, wsre visiting
Astonans during the week.

TUie conUftton of Jock Dompsey. who
is uyung of conuimiit'lon. In Porta'lnd
was uanvetvlhat betiter yest? rJay.

Round 'trip Itickets to Portland iwiUI be
on aate by tine O. 'R. and N. Co. from Oc- -
Hwbier 23d .to 30th at rate of 11.50.

Mr. IXi via, 10 OathOaimet nnwsp-ipie- r

man, visited tlhe cAy yeS'.erd'ay, returning
home on tlhe Tekiphone In tiio evening.

Foard & 9tolus' large new stove, p'.aced
In their ntoro room yesterday, iwaa flted
up and1 succeeded In cro.vdlng tlhe .u- -
son.

The Exohanse slreeit stchool has Klaa'ttfl
,n ouilkss nhaln for tiuhscrlptionn to

make up tha bulance due on the new
piano.

H. P. Anilorj m and Wl'.llam Anderson,
two well known Gray's River farmers,
were in town on their regu'.ar Saiturday
visit yeBtertlny.

The Rov. Wm. Seymour Short iwl'i ar
rive on thlrt nrarntng's boat frem the
hayt and will conduct twvlees to day ait
iXm usual hours.

From Oct. 23 to 30th, tho O. R. and N.
Witt sH rouiul trip tickets to Portland
for $1.50. Tidkrts are good on stmnvcrs
R. H. Thompson and T. J. Potter.

Th.i C'tv council mW convnno nt .i
o'clov-- Tuesday afternoon. The ISth
street iI'mprovemeM and the new tire
auamm system matter will be considered.

Mining Expert Slieppnrd and a force ot
men are borilng ifor coail In the Nelmlom

.'.. Rumor has It flhat the expert la
working In the Interest of the Northern
i'acino.

WhT.e working on tlhe new Hermnn Vln
bulging ytwterdiny, C. J. llarlson, a ar- -
Hi;ct, accmentafly rell, breaking his left
leg. Ho was tmmedlaitrf.v talern u i,h
hoHpltiv!.

From October 23d to 30th r1iicol
iwCl bo nuide by oteamers Trfejxhone undlUlley Gaitsert from A.4tor:a find nil
river points to Porfiund at one fare for
tho round trip.

Tr,-- Denver Klti'Iwn ! meeting 'ihe
wants of the nubile, as Is evidonc?J hv
t'he dw!;y Incne&.sc ratToreage. Todiy the
iiual e'.?an,t rOilckeu dinner will be wv-e- j

u't Hhc regulif prices.

TUe PrtHrr did not urrlvo until 9 o'clock
x. l evening Tlve oau.a of tho deten

tion was 1'he fiudt that Mhe ran aground
t the Hc.iiHHmivl.in cannery and did not

get Off unit II 9 a. m. yes:,?iHy.

Port'tand exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and HaKey Uatxert commenc- -
ng uctober lurd, the round trip rate to
ort.aixl wiil be Tickets good re.

urnlng up to October 80th, liK'iuslve.

Ml.ii Xrinnle LlK'Kier etttertniniNl a num
ber of her you not tfi'londs yesterdty of.
tor noon and at dinner. A rharmlnx time
wU had jid this (wpuiiar young mkis tiaa
slalb'Uted rcixitation as a hostess.

An old resident ynsterday sttted that
lha fall of wart Jtuit like thl (ail. a
number of old tlmnt were dlscunslng he
matter and all agreesd that with, the ex-
ception of there being Wm smoke this
fit.t the two eanon were Identical .

Among the Astorfcvns voting in rort- -
t:ind Ulils week are Mr. and tin, Magnus

Orciihy. Mrs. Frank J. Taylor, Mm J,
T. Lighter, the '.Mkisas Eimore, Miss
Weed, Sirs. II. C. Thompson, Mrs. Qfo.
Warren ami Mi . Wn. an J Miss Hcswlo

llua.

T'.i.' unlmjiXAVj ftropenty known the
Mary H. Leinenwdber property In Adair'
AmrtorU, consulting of No. 1 retadenvt and
lfjnlrve.4 Con nd J.ooks, la not for sale
by Hope II. Ferguson, agnt, on easytu. Title guaranteed free from alt In-

cumbrance

Yesterday Manager Olsen opened tils
now djfr store at MS Commercial street
and was Hiy ail day mtartalnlng oid
srleniln. The snore It neat and tatefully
arranred. and hn io xtrnsion In the
tm- - It complwevl ll no doubt becometopulT resort.

YetUTvUy trxi tue of Insurance on thettik in wMUM rooir-- s itore U loratmt
was ru'.Ma frin oni;to vt ccn:s-- Uxtiyj
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merdhants ware hteanl to say that the
autlon was an oiftrfege and uncalled for.
The cause Is said to (be the filling of tfhe
gap by the Wise stare.

Among those iwtho came In from their
country homes yesterday on business
visits were noticed Cf. O. Rlidhar'Juon, ot
Watjueki; John Oah'kt, of Clatskanle; A,
M. LlmJhoam, N. Bozler, and J. F. Sole,
Young's River; J. ABachaJo, Lewl and
Clarke, and Paul Houle, of Deep River.

After much expense and a long time
pent in neurofoilng (waiter was discovered

yesterday alt Green wood Ca notery by bor-
ing to a deipitlh ot 35 feet. Judge Cleveland
days tCiat they are much pleasei nt the
find, end that a force of men will

be put to iwork digging a we'.l.

MUa Kate TayOw, imipr.oyeiJ In the can
factory, wlhtlle working at one of the ma-
chines yesterday, ihakl one of hor fingers
badly iraamgted. A ring which the young
lady wore on itfhe second finder of her
left hand In eiome way got caught In the
machinery, tearing all t)he flcdh from the
bone.

Vhi cas? (he eitatte va Peter Domjtro,
cWirged iwltih. arsaurt with a dangerous
weapon, waa dlinmlojed by Judge

tlhe Justice court yestcr.lay.
The case agalmst Adolph Montonart,
r.nargol iwltih assaulting a woman, was
tried before a Jury and the defendant
acquitted.

Fituer's opera house "was wetl fKledi last
evening with people who had assembled
to Wltnesa She ablwStlc exhibition given
by local latent for the benefit of Prof-fosw- ar

Chrlsto?. The prrogniirm iwa3 a very
creditable one end those who attended
iwere well pleased with tlhe cvein'lng'a en-
tertainment.

Portland exfh'IMtion excursion tickets
wlU he on isaCie toy the O. R. & N. Co. from
Oct. 2J to Odt. 30 Bit ithe rate of J1.50 for
the round trip. Good returning until Oc-
tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. & N. Co.
from all Columbia river points to Port-
land at rate of ona fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Drefeosor Fred Soh'wabe, wtha has the
reputatifon of being one of the best plans
iplayers in the country, still ho'.ds forth
at tthe popular resort of CCmrlts Wlrk-kir- u,

on Astor street. Mr. In-

tends soon to leave for Portland land
f.iose dcaCnlng to hear soma of the very
latent nvusfc wouCd do well to ca't arctund
fbtitore hla deptuure.

PorUand exhlMUon excursion (tickets
wfi'1 be on aCo by th Lurllne Co. from
October 23 to October 30, at the rate of
$1.50 for the round trip. Good returning
unit II OdtWber 30th IncCuslve. Reduced
rtitets have atiso been made by the Iurllne
Co. from all Columbia river points to
Porifliand at the rate of one fare for the
round trip for this occasion.

llhere will be service's In the Presby-
terian thmrch. today as folia vs: Preaching
morning and evening by the pistor, Rev.
R. UidUoO:. Morning thtuno, "The Evi-
dences of Chrtsit In Anient H!ei:ory."
Evening theme, "Moses In Uarypt," A
very cordial Invitation Is expended to a".il
HrangV-- and vLtfitoms to oltbend 'these
services. BaUahth eohocil, after the 'morn-
ing service. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

"Jlhe Manssanlta returnt'l last nlghit from
a dtty'M trip to tlhe Jlg'ht hlp and the
boys feport giiieat sport In HeWIng. ia
Carge cal.ch of groupers was 'mado and
these tine fish, so much sought for In the
imiarkets, 'Wre dWlirlbutol among tho
ft'lendu of the boys. Lars Iliinscn, fire-
man, and WHl'Iaim Binder, wero particu-
larly Ifortunate In landing a number of
the largest groupe.-a- , and exhibited one
maginlfleenlt specimen nt ths Astortan
otnee !artt nlgH-Jt.- .

Hive ufiunl very larre audience gaitflvared

at itlhe Rencue club last evening to Olsten
'to a splendid prosrainn consisting of a
touching story of "'Poor LIUle Bii'.y and
the Ro," by Hannah SitHman; a odaim
ing song, by Mleis Pearl Ho'.den; brief ac- -

eourot Cf 'the temperance crustde In Ken.
tueky by Mrs. M. A. Brown; an addrco,
comprehensive, trenctnaiti't and encouirag- -
Ing, 'by Rev. J. J. Walter; reading, "Tho
Ruined Son." Mt. E. N. Bussing; fong,
Mi?s Tei'.ha Fannon, who recelvoii an
encore, and a (Highly lntretitlng address
by Rev. E. 8, Bolllngiir. Tne conuiK'tteo
on 'program for next .week 1a Mrs. GrlQln,
Ml9 Huaoy, und Mr. O.'cxr Thompson.

Tha atory come9 now of tlhe wonderful
sagacity of on Atltorla do?. During the
fire I'he otllier ngm at Beasiiie, wi .ah
toitrned th house of Mrs. (Jay ton, M.
William Ryan, who was sleeping in th
Itotel mar by 'With otSvjr Aiiiorlan.i, waa
awaikpnod In peculiar manner at timn

time tlhe flro alarm ivai given, in tme

earlv Durt of the even.ng upon rcur.ng
he had prepared a puce in tn omce ami
Oald his overcoat aawn ror a ueu iur n,
flue ihlrd doi to tOeo on. When this Are
nJanm wauo coumtod the flog runnel una
mad to his matter's rooai ana Fcraivntu
for admittance. Franx srtewins, w.io m
d'Srplng in I'lie aima ivluii, ih ji j mo
noise and dtaa-wn- up ss'.itu ltya.n wntat
tlhe miaitter cou'd be. Mr. Ryan recognis
ed the dog nnd Vrn'medlatc y tihat

imteit he a fir lome'.vhere on Dotn
men hrnrrledCy drtssad and wwt out, to
find the prediction true. You can's buy
that dog new for love or nwnoy.

Ono day Jast week three weiC known
fcUiiSness men went flslhlng. The trio went
ut the Young's river to a point where
Hh.3 R:i:i were said to he thteker'n fllis
round a molasaes lirrw. Two of them
halted itheir hooks, and than threw their
Tines into the water. A few mln.Kes lut.
cr ihey ".oft the river bank for some pur-
pose. i.:"ac.n Oiwir poles in an tiprsht
posHllon heti.veen eome rocks. The third
man. f e nir that fhe other two were noi
ui:ttMidlng to business, went to where the
ivies were stacked up and took ti.ie ba t
off thl? hooka and tied a ti.tiall pleve of
wfulfo ei'Otf. wlhorc the bait cuu'.w to be.
Returning to his own line he besnn to
l!rt out flsfv ty ime tioison, wane uie
ofh'ens didn't even get a Mte. At h.? eml
of an hour or ro he had a ".fl'rjte fitring of
fltCi. wiiilo his companions had not one
wirnher of the finny nine to fhew for
tfitlr irrouhle. It tlnnily grev dark nnd
the liiwo on whom Jjke hud hein
ff.aye pu'tel oi their lines, b':noinlrg
thitr fsi'te at not being afclo to cutdh any
firth. AVhon they got algM of the ends
df Hhotr lines a tolg howV went up. "FWh-In- g

without Walt," dhonwsed the two,
s !.i a gooil thCng." Tiley Cooked

around for tlhe Joker, but tho latter "rod
hid, fearing he would be thot If discover-
ed. Now 'whwi the funny nuui wants to
go ft.hilng ho will have to go atone.

CHANG'S OF BASE.

O. R. and N. Commercial Agency Aban-
doned.

A change has been made In the O. R.
umU 'N. local offlcct to Hike etfect No-

vember first. Mr. C. F. Overbaugh, the
popular commercial aont of that com-

pany, has been promoted to the position
of traveling frelWht ags-t- , to weeeed
Mr. II. M. (Adama, transfawd to the
territory east of the mountains. Mr.
Overbaiyrh will hian--e chargo of biMlness
on the WIKamMte sind Colombia rivers
and wia no ttoutot etablkah the tame
popularity in thin fiei-- that haj at
tended his efforts ftwM--

It Is undenKood t!wut BIe OwitwwigCi'B
office will toe kept open as an up.own
tket office with Mr. Rjsorth 1n charge
under local airent Iunsurry, who will
hereufter have entire charga of the com-
pany's business Hi AMiorla.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably email sum of 15

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also' assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place

wcK served brrakfa.it. din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
cat! and be convinced ttwit he spraks the
truth.

Which are Older Than Those in

Present Use.

DISCOVERED BY TWO WOMEN

The Kodak the Means Used -T- heologians

Startled by These

on Mt. Sinai.

(New York Wortd.)

A 'manuscript of tho Four Gospels in
t)ha native tongue of Jesus has at last
been founidVJUhe greatest lllbllcal treas
ure iuha;t Was been dJscoveredi in cen
turies.

TaVs Is prcbolbly tho o".dcst authentic
record of the doings and sayings of the
Savior. It was written within 60 years
of the dea'Jhi of the last of the Apos'tles
as near to tlhe time of Christ as we to-

day ace to the time of 'Washington.
Tao GOspels of the Elble are from the

Greek (man'uecT'lpts. Christ, however,
addressed the imul'titirde and ta'.ked with
His idtectpr.'ea In, Syrhtc, the native
tongue He f.iearned at His mother's knee.

And here, for the first time, the Chris-
tian iwoKii has tlhe history of the Savior
toi'd In the very words lie ujed the In-

flection, the sptfilng, ithe precise thades
of untuning. Wirltten In the native lan-

guage of (Palestine, this aged manuscript
t more vaf.ua'We than the Greek trans-Cation- s,

which are the accepted gospels
of Christ'lamitty.

It is not strange, therefore, that stu-

dents of tlhe Bible, Greek and Syrisc
edholars and! hlwtorlans have turned
wlOh fevertsh txcltement to this 'totiCly
unexipedted trcusuro of snerc--1 htstory.
But ofimcat ns remnrkaiy.3 as the ilscov-r- y

of the manuscript is the extraordi-
nary story of how ' it was unenrlhed.
Trfte details of the visit of two English
women to the loneiy monastery of St.
Oa'tiherine on the su.nmlt of Mount Sinai,
and tlhe accident which revealel' the
Syrlae Gospels, are told below.

Cfhirlst, as iwe know, was master of sev-

eral 1angjagui, but II Is certain that
Syrlao was 'tlhe one He learned as an
infant.

In moments of (treat mental excitement
It wUa this language Sytrlac Vsat leaped
natur'a'ity to His l'Jp?, and w.ien He cried
out In anguish upon tlhe cross He spoke
In Syriac words which our Greek Gospel
has 'to trnnsOUte, but which in this newly
discovered gceipel stand in their proper
.'.aoe wl'tri no nned of translation.
Thie goiipels give, for instance, an tn--

'tlrefy new reading of She proper names.
From this It appears tihat thtre was no
sudh person as Judas Isciariot, but that
he who bctrayf.'J Wis Master with a kies
was Juda Scariota, thad Peter's name
was Cepho, and that 'the correct name
for the Mount of Olives was Beth Zalta.

DOCTRINAL REVELATIONS.

But above and beyond such technical
differences as tficve are the new and
unexpected rea'dlngs of the ROtipels which
this ancient manuscript d'lseioees upon
dogmatic questions of the flri't Import-
ance. Written, ns Is admitted, ej near
to '.he dea.th of John, and couched 1n the
ianguago which was native of Palesfine,
thils, the oi'd'est of authentic records ot
Hi iUe and mission, must take rita
place In the very front among histori-
cal! documents.

And rle'ht here It may be raid 'lhat
this ancient document, which has been
found In the very place where 'Moses
received Uhe commandments, while It co
incides with 'the translations of the gos
pels accepted up to the present day, yet
di'fro:s from them.

Tii'is difference Is of llsCf regarded
as pi'ocf cf Its originality and genuine-
ness.

In doctrinal matters there are differ
ences have already aroused the
t'heoC'ogliui'a. Tih'us te the entire question
of the Immaculate Conception thrown
open to controversy by tthla Syriac manu
script. Its readings on that question are
unoroih'O'dox.

It la here distinctly stated that Jesus
wa s the nut urn1, sn of Joseph. The

whMi his now Wn fnimi)
u ajone in 'this ntw reading. No other
ihlooriea: idocument of the kind makes
o,nv mi.-- i a, wtlon.

p:10 exAt words ustd np these! ".In.
sf.f,a (t0 wiiom iwas betrolhed tlhe Virgin
ijaryy ibegat Jesu?, who Is called
n:lr!;.t."

Here Is a distinct afllrmation that Jo--
? r, w,, t,'le nnturfti father of the Sa- -
vlcr. Tlii3 Syriac manuscript, the oldest
flu;M!nti.c record of the goflpr's, here
inialicj a, i.itaiteimiit contained In none ot
the other and later documents.

FOUND DV TWO WOMEN.

The story of the finding of tihiis ancient
imamiswrlpt by dwo women with a koiak
19 one ff Hive most marvrtous In the 'l,is- -
'.V..V of Bibr.V'al literature. Nowhere
has tt a counterpart.

In che rcimcte and a.moft Inaccfsn'bie
monar.tery of St. Oatherlne, which the
Emperor Justinian caused to 'be erected
In the century upon tlhe site ot
some of the 'most astounding miracles,
two nlnfteenihentury women, with a

maip-ir- xt ca.ne.u, for a look at
the 'musty ifocuments with wldoi
ei' Ur Is ittoK'l. T.ie monks can scarce
ly believe thVir nensos wlhen they leirn
that these women made the haranlouo
Journey across tlhe desert on dromedaries
to Inspect their musty tomes.

They are loath to disturb their parch-
ments and papyri In their sfeep of cen-turl-

for twi euch casual tourists un-
til the ln'tter prf-en- t credentl iln from the

ui vi'.vriitlc s of 4he Oreek Church, which
at on.'o cpen the vaults, the hidden cells
and the ancient chests. Then an end-- i

ef parchments is unearthed
for their insipection.

Anolrnt scrolls, :arej of parchinr.ents
w'ika no (vumm eye hai seen for a
thonsaml ytwrs, and siheets of royrl
written over and rcwrtten over are placed
htifcre them In th anclpnt litwary.
where tho ur.lig'.it Is hirdiy ttrong
fnou?ty to enn..e them to tnke their
fiiotograivi'is. With the latctt prodic-'tlo- ri

of ti'ilis nlneteer.th-centur- y en,
senaltlvo films and "developers,"

tfM?e tiwo woTien frcon Cambridge uni-
versity worked hour by hour on Mount
Slnal arn'ong rarchmenCs written during
tne first cenui--y.

HAD BEEN WRITTBN OVER.

It iw.ts 'thwa that they discovered the
p.v.Gm.??est of the gospei A palimp-ei- C

Is an ancient patvhtr.ent or other
tfjcumewt whese orisinal writing had
been erasrd to make room for a later
record. Oenera'-i- a good deal of the
OT'lslnnl wrKlrg can bo deciphered In
euoh dcou-ments- , many of which hve been
written over two or more times In this
manner.

The Syriac gespeis which have now
, r. nA I . 1 a , i i n w.lllait All., Tn

order to make un of the original hW
a time some monk wno Mtacned
tittie Vmortance to the document erared
wih knife or pumice stone the first writ-
ing. He then 'wrote over It the llvts
of some of the taints. The gospel
writing was that which waa undenreith.

Upon a eoond Jonrney made to the
monastery by ttwee two new women, one
of them. Mrs. Low to, armed herself with
four bottles of liquid, with
wfitx-r- t ehe watovl the eu'reJ five,
thiM, as fe rlalm reviving thj original
wri'iing n aiil Ks cJeaesa.

DISCOVERED BT ACCIDENT.
Ti.,n rha -- lirin- anAn-sA-ot otcturea

Oar Immense Stoek of.

at

Former price, $8.60.

at

$i i. O.
Former price, $18.

at !

at I

at !

at

whom they showed the developed photo-

graphs, read mhe Syriac writing, and was
nvjfiii excited by h.'a discovery.

Then the feeond expedition to Mount
Slnuil was organized, and tiie whole mat-

ter 'Was kept a secret until the entire
manusjttpt of the gcupels '.iad been
copleJ tnansiuted. This manti-fri- pt

is mill ut tiie monai.ery on Mount
SInal.

It is a significant fact that the cele-

brated Codex Sinaiticus, which is now
In St. Petersburg, was found by the
antlquavOain Tiscrnenjorf in thia very
monastery In 1839. It contatneJ 199

'.eaves of the Old Testament and 14 leaves
of the Neiff Testament, and Is believed to
hiave ibeen written in the fourth century,
helng thius amtedated hy this later dis
covery.

HE TAKES LESSONS!

John Believes in En-

joying HiniHelf While He
is Young;.

John St'lumilttiberger is the name of a
ibilue-ey- Teuton, arid he is smitten with
handtome Kaltlhiairlnia Zwelnoodie; the told
Ih'lm he could be hier only shiweetheart If

he would lUlke her to Herman Wloe's
graind Ibaiil. Jdhn Js bund to have her,
so he engaged Prof. Beggs to give him
idanclng icesona whereby he expects to
iwln Katlhartna and tlhie fine Rubher Mack-

intosh which Herman Wise offers tar
the cake twaCk; (he wt'i aim buy one ot
those fine Bulits, overcoats and ha'ts which
Herman WiIbo Bells so ronirkably chea,p.

TOUR OF THE COUNTY.

Mr. J. ,B. CopeCand Vtolts the New OoJd
iMIrres.

Mr. J. B. Copfjand, tlhe popular uhoe
merchant, has Juft returned from an all
round trip in Ciatsjp county.

AUut a week ago Mr. Cope.Iand started
out for a little recreation, and flrtt went
up the Lewis and Clauke, stopping ait the
ne.v goOd mining dlLriat,isoiua 32 or lu
nuiitii frn Astortu. Here he found a
regular oamp estaibi'IJiKi, an! about a
dozen men at work hunting for the shin-in- g

miital, of .wihMhi promising traccB
have beta found. The camp was well
stocked 'wtJhi grub oiad tools and '.he boys
have miade a good beginning.

Fiom the Lo.vi a,nd C.arke Mr. Cope,
land went across toe ciauntry to C.m.BOp
b:a-.C- 'arid sipea-- a day of two at 8easlde,
whr.'.--e ho took pof; In rescuing the re

from the CJayton iSouse wliien tt
burned tiie other wight. From here he
.werJt to tliiie Fort Stevens light Ihouse and
aito 'made a visit to Werronton. From
'.Lie ja;ter place another trip was made
t) u.ie s and Ciatke, and thence
home. Mr, Coje!.a.nd says that he noticed
on ,l..n pjauna That the cattle were tn
P-- condition, because of the unusual
dVy weather, but that along the streams
they were fat aa butter.

BAPTIST SOCIAL.

First cf tlie Season Had a Large Attend
ance.

Hie Jadles of the Baptist Churon met
and entertained their friends on Friday
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mm.
R. 'M. Stuart. Social converse. Instru
mental and vocal ntustc and games were
enjoyed by those present until a tate
hour, iwhen refretlhimen'ta wore served,

'lhe ladle of thOs 'body intend to give
sjciatt from time to time during the win
ter 'months and thus add in affording
amucment ror vm young of Ohe crty.

Among tlhise piesem on thlf occ,?ion
were!

Mr. an-- Mrs. Tru.Tju.1, Dr. and Mrs.
O. a Eswa, Mr. and Mrs. Griflln, Mr.
and Mrs. Bar.hoiiounew, Mr. and Mire. Bor-tne- r.

Mra L. Hatton, Mrs. M. Russell,
Mrs. A. B. Bother, Mrs. S. A. Sutton!
Mrs. Grenouh. Mr Brutt, Mrs. Chas.'
Hiylos. Miss Fannon, Ml Bertha Fannon

M,fT .r".:: vr rMaggie Ihirns, Mtes M. B&yktt. Miss Grace
H.utt, Mlse Agda msen. Miss Ruby Wa-
lter. Miss Annie Rogers, Miss Orandies,
Wtnnle UootSman, Kva Ooodnao, A'Sce
Llndahl. Fio. Turner, Lulu Esuo. Franktel
Kcteiv Mrsses Scott. Eva Scott. Pearl FjJ
te Tilll Sioup, Gusta Ollverson, MataHe'

.cner. air. . u. Turner, Mr. J. D. Ktn
ney, Mr. Albert Kinney, Mr. Jasper MH-)e- r,

Mr. Thompson, Mr. Ro;j. Mr. Waiter
rweoner.

GBAXD OPEXIXO.

TCw Acme Oiirar Store Is now open for
of t.e were taken the wo alt WS Corocmivlal stret. where

wt.--e unaware of the Importance, x,r- - Chas. Csen, manager, will be pleased
ot ihxlr wimw. A pffT of Oriental " on his otl fWmds. . clear

at Cambridge university, to! ran ir or 1 cents.

Glutting jlast Gol

No Matter How Great

Hen's Suits

flen's Suits

$eacf This liist o?

Men's Suits
at

57.25.
Former price. $12

Men'sSuits
at

$i3-5o- .

Former price, $21.50.

the Loss.

Bargains- -

Hats Reduced Prices
Pants Reduced Prices

Mackintoshes Reduced Prices
Shoes Reduced Prices!

Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

Sehlassefs White House Store.

SclimiUbei'ger

Sportsmen, Bewarerg
No shooting allowed on these ground unless you aro

provided with a full linn of

Excelsior or Challenge
Shells, loaded with Black or Schultz3 powder,

BOUGHT FROM

FOARD & STOKES CO.
They are selling thesj sheila so raonally th t 1 can not

afford to have my ?to k shot up with infeiior one
YON YONSON.

SELECT OLA8SE8.

Commencing Monday evening, October
28th, I wu.il give class lessons In f.hortj
liond and pernnanshlp ait tha Tlghe Hotel.

Terms 15.00 per month for two lessons
per week. In shorthand, and 2.50 per
anonith ror two lessons per week in pen
mattsWlp. MRS. P, F. WOODFORD.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du
sen's, ACderbrook, Adair's, Shiveiy's,

Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-
ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums or
$200 to $3,000 on good real estate security

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for CiatFop
county, made and entered on the ZLs

day of February, 18)5, In a suit wherein
the Nicholal Brother Co. wais plalntift
and B.lzabeth Funge, Alfred Funge,
Eilzabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabeth Funge as adminis-
trator of the estate of John Funge, de
ceased, were defendants; whereby it was
ordered that the undersigned referees
make sale of the hereinafter described
real estate: Now, therefore, we wll;
on the 9th day of November, 1895, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m In front of the
court house door, In Astoria, of raid coun
ty and state, offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest and best bidder, at?
tt lot fourteen (14), in block sixty-fiv- e (65).
In the town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
McCiure, and extended by Cyrus Olney,
in Ciatsop county, Oregon, but said lot
will not be sold (or less than $11,000.

The terms of saie wilt be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
lnterst at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. GRAY,
H. J. WHER1TY,

Referees,
N. B. The above described property 1s
known as the Tighe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and ap-
purtenances.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he makes a aweceas of crown and
and bridge work and extracts and Alls
teeth without pain.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

trufh In the statement that to secure per-
fect nt, qusJlty and etyle In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of Joho Hahn & Co., 7J
Commercial etreet.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

VIM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

flen's Suits
at

$10.75.
Former price, $16.60.

flen'FSuits
at

$15.-00-
.

Former Price, $22 60.

hSTOlp PUBLIC LIBWV!

HEADING ROOM KltEK T AM..

Open every flay from 3 o'clock to f
and 6:30 to 9:S0 p. m.

Subscription rates $3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duane 5ts.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Psper, Artists' Materials, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Matll gs,
Rugs and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

The Resort
473 CommerciHl street, in tlie pluco

where the btisinese-nin- anti (be Inboring-ma- n

go for what in called "BKST ON
THE COAST," or a nice cool drink of
tbe celebrated Ouuibrinus beer. Snnd-wiuh-

of every kind made to order, nnd
an elegant free lunch served eveiy day.
Hot BoFton ISuked Benug aeived every
other afternoon. You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Bracb.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria snd Upper Astoria

F.ns Teas and Coffees, Table Dellcacsj Domestic
snd Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc,
Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lininz. Street Paving. Side.

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

AsphaItlcCement,Bnamel and So-
lution for costing and preserving.

IRON and STEEL TANKS, BULKHEADS,
GIRDERS, PIPES, etc.

Plans and Specifications Prepared.

THOS. K. MUIK,
-- General Contractor and Dealer In Asphalts.

43 McKay Block, Telephone 841. Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs. Tee
& Bell, Fiavel Building, Astoria, Or.

THE ASTORIA SRVlflCS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLUY President
BE3NJ. TOCNO Vice
FRANK PATTOX .Cashier

DIRECTOB8.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Benl
Touti. A. a Reed. D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust Holmes.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

I7J Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of erverv h,.i ,

RHPAJRIKa IN ALL ITS U RANCHES


